Rapid depuration of mercury in songbirds accelerated by feather molt.
Mercury (Hg) is a ubiquitous environmental contaminant that affects avian reproduction and condition, in both aquatic and terrestrial species. Because Hg binds strongly to the keratin of growing feathers, molt is an important avenue for Hg elimination. We investigated the rate of depuration of Hg from songbird blood and organs (brain, kidney, liver, muscle) as a function of molt. We exposed 2 species of captive songbirds, European starling (Sturnus vulgaris) and zebra finch (Taeniopygia guttata), to environmentally relevant dietary Hg (1.2-1.5 mg/kg wet wt) for extended periods of time and then allowed them to depurate on a Hg-free diet for 20 wk. Depuration occurred either while birds were regrowing new feathers or when there was little to no molt occurring. Both species quickly eliminated Hg from blood and reduced Hg concentrations in other tissues by more than 90% over 20 wk. The rate of depuration was more rapid than previously reported in the literature, but depuration in small-bodied songbirds has rarely been studied. Molting birds depurated Hg from their blood more rapidly than nonmolting birds. The effect of molt on Hg retention in other tissues was more difficult to resolve, because by the time we sampled organ tissue, depuration was nearly complete. Our results confirm that molting expedites depuration and raises mechanistic questions about how songbirds depurate Hg stored in their tissues. Environ Toxicol Chem 2017;36:3120-3126. © 2017 SETAC.